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, i NOON DESPATCHES.
TUE EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA ABOUT TO AB¬
DICATE-NAPOLEON ILL-GALES ON TUB
ENGLISH COAST-FATAL MARINE DISAS¬
TERS-PRESIDENOY OF THE OOBTES BEG¬
GING, AO., AO.
VIENNA, September 28.-It is rumored

that Franois Joseph is about to abdicate.The cause being despondency at his un¬
fitness to meet the constitutional crisis,which threatens tho dissolution of tho
Empire.
LONDON; September 28.-There have

been heavy gales off the English coast.
A colliery explosion at Yorkshire

killed several persons.
Napoleon has the rheumatism at Tor¬

quay.
'The Brazilian Chambers adjournedwithout oononrrent action upon the bill

emancipating slaves.
The ship Hésperos wu« wrecked at the

mouth of the Wesser, and all ou boardlost.
ROME, September 28.-The Italiun

Ambassador Nigra has been recalledfrom Franoo.
MADRID, September 28.-Amadeus

opens the Cortes on Monday.
NIGHT DESPATCHES.

MADRID, September 28.-Sogosta de¬
clinen the candidature for the Presidencyof the Spanish Cortes. The Carlists
will vote in blank.

PARIS, September 28.-Baron Von
Armin is gone to Germany, on account
of ill health.
CALCUTTA, September 28.-The assas¬

sin of the Chief Justice has been sen¬
tenced to doath.
LONDON, September 28.-The shipGresham, from the West ladies for

London, stranded off Dungeness. An
unknown brig foundered off Drogheda.All were lost.

American intelligence
NOON DESPATCHES.

REPUBLICAN CONTENTIONS-BEAST BUTLER
SHELVED-TEXAS BAILROAD OPENED-
CHOLERA TN NEW YORK-PROCEEDINGS
OF COMMERCIAL CONVENTION-YELLOW
FEVER-TRIBUTES TO GEN. J. H. OLANTON,
AO., AC
SYRACUSH, September 27:-Tho Com¬

mittee on Resolutions were appointedby A. D. White, the temporary chair¬
man, who was one of the San DomingoCommissioners. At 9 o'clock, the com¬
mittee reported on credentials. Discus¬
sion is progressing. A regular delega¬tion from King's County was admitted.
Bless delegation of Fenton men was ex¬
cluded. Roscoe Conkling himself, with
delegates from Oneida County, was ad¬
mitted. The committee reported in
favor of admitting both delegations fromNew York, each eutitled to half a vote.
The minority report favored tho admis¬
sion of Horace Greeley. The delegates
were received with niue cheers. Cheers
followed for Grunt, Oonkling and Fen¬
ton, and at 9.30 the disorder continued.
WORCESTER, September 27.-Butler is

defeated on a test vote. Butler's dele¬
gates from the Sixth Boston Ward were
excluded. Vote, 607 to 460. The vote
was announced amid tremendous excite¬
ment, and received with long-continued
cheering. Such a scene was never wit¬
nessed in a State Convention. The re¬
sult is considered as effectually disposingof Butler'. Upon the announcement of
the vote, which required an hour, But¬
ler charged that over 100 delegates wore
absent from lack of tickets of admission
to the. hall, and moved that the Chair¬
man of tho Convention be instrnoted to
investigate the matter.
GALVESTON, September 27.-Thirtymiles of the Great Northern Railroad

has been completed, and is aooepted bythe State Engineer. It is pronouncedin splendid condition. ? Tho companywill put on passenger trains at once.
WORCESTER, September 28.-The fol¬

lowing is the .result:. Washburne, 643;
Butler, 464. Butler declares he acceptsthe action of the convention as final.
The resolutions endorse Grant.

SYRACUSE, N.; Y;, September 28.-One
of the New York delegates withdrew-
angry at being allowed only half a voto-
and the convention adjourned to 9 this
morning. The Greeley delegation had
a meeting early, and invited tue dissatis¬
fied delegation. The room being too
small, they adjourned to tho city hall.
Better .feeling was expressed; but, with¬
out action, adjourned to ll o'clock. [It
seems the three delegations from New
York stand thus: FentoniteB excluded;
Gookliugites and Greeleyites admitted,
with half vote each; upon which the
Greeleyites withdrew, and the pending
question is upon conferring a full vota
upon the Conkliugites.*] The Commit¬
tee on Permanent Organization reported
A. D. White for President, which was
adopted. White renewed his thanks.
G. Hilton Scribner was nominated for
Secretary of State by acclamation ; Fran
cia O. Bar tow, Attorney-General; Wm.
B. Taylor, State Engineer.
WORCESTER, September 28.-The Re¬

publican resolutions say woman suffrage
requires respootfni and careful consider¬
ation.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, September 28.-There

are snits pending in the various United
States Courts fot $2,000,000 or $3,000,-
000 of taxes, principally against distil¬
lers and tobacco manufacturers againstbondsmen. All will be pressed at the
fall sessions of the courts.
Probabilities-Rising barometer and

olear weather will probably continue on
Friday in the Southern and Gulf States;
partially oloudy and clear weather in the
Middle States; oloudy and dearing wea¬
ther in New England, with Westerlywiude. The barometer will probably fa l
from Wisconsin to Arkansas and West¬
ward, with fresh Easterly winds on the
upper lakes by Friday afternoon.
NEW ORLEANS, September 28,-The

Picayune says: The Presidont of the
Board of Health accompanied a delega¬
tion of merchants, this morning, to the
Governor's office, and stated that he had
personally soon every case of fever in

that oiiy, and waa satieflod there would
be no further mortality or any spread of
the disease/ He considered the alarm
uboat the fever here, at Galveston, or
elsewhere, ns premature, and without
any just cause.
A number of merchants called on theGovernor regarding the Galveston qua¬rantine. Governor Warmouth tele¬

graphed Governor Davia as follows:"There is but flvo cases of yellow feverin the city, aud but three deaths in tendays. None of the cases are considereddangerous, aud there is no fear of the
spread of tho disease. The quarantine
now enforced seriously impedes com¬
merce, and many persons of your State
now in the city are greatly incommodedby it."
Collector Casey telegraphed GovernorDavis as follows: "There are only five

reported cases of fever here. The city
was never in a healthier oondition. I
have my family, unucolimated, here, andwould not koop thurn in the city an hour
did I deem it dangerous. Mauyofouroldest und best physicians deuy the ex¬
istence of any yellow fever; also, theyhold that not a single case hus appearedthis season."
Two negroes were killed, last night, in

affrays in different quarters of the city.NEW YORK, September 28.-A man issaid to havo died of cholera ^in Essex
street on Wednesday.The coroner's verdiot iu the case of
the young lady who died in the dentist's
chair exonerates the doctor, but urgesthe disusn of chloroform, except in the
most severe cases.

BAI/TIMORE, September 28.-Tho Rail¬
road Committee reported. Among the
resolutions, is ono declaring that an air
line road from Cincinnati to Chattanoogawould conduce to the general welfare,especially South; and ono favoring a
road from the Atlantic lo the Faoifio
South of the Control Pacific Road.
BOSTON, September 28.-John QuincyAdams has written a letter accepting tho

Democratic nomination.
CINCINNATI, September 28.-Eoutwell

is addressing a political meeting to-night.PHILADELPHIA, September 28.-Thofailure of Chas. Vesin Sc Co. is reported.SYRACUSE, September 28.-Alexander
Barkely was nominated as Canal Com¬
missioner. The resolutions endorse
Grant. The convention has adjourned.The Greeley delegation re convened in
Wilds' Opera House. The speeches were
very denunciatory. A committee of «ix
were appointed, with power to add to
their number and call a State convention,if necessary. Adjourned.
CHARLESTON, September 28.-Arrived

-steamer Fulcou, Baltimore.
Three fever deaths iu the last twenty-four hours.
MONTGOMERY, ALA , September 28.

The death of James H. Clauton, Chair¬
man of the Democratic State Executive
Committee, creates tho profoundest grief
among all classes. Every business house,without exception, und many privateRouses, are draped iu mounrning. Fes¬
toons of crape aro stretched along all tho
streets for more than a mile. The color¬
ed people vie with the whites in testify¬ing their affection for Clantou. AU their
business houses and eugiuo rooms aro
heavily draped. An immense meetingof all parties, at tho theatre, passed reso¬
lutions, and appointed committees to re¬
ceive and escort the remains. The Mayorand City Council did likewise.. Everyheart is bowed down, and every counte¬
nance shaded among the people of Ala¬
bama, who loved him, regardless of
party.

Imported Ales and Porter.
1 f\r\ CASKS IMPORTED SOOTCn and1UU EfîGLISH ALES.
London and Dublin POUTER and BremenLAGER.
N. B.-Thean have no Coculus Indiens or

strychnine in their composition. Parties
preferring such ingredients can obtain them
pure at Dr. Heinitah'a. Wo would, however,recommend a moderate uso of Ihose drugs, as
the supply ot undertakers in thin city ia
limited._GEO. SYMMERS.

Marcaroni, &c.
i)f\ CASES Italian MACOARONI.
£j\J 5 canes Yormacelli.

1 caso Tapioca.
Sea Moss Farina, Arrow Boot, Ac.
AU fresh._GHQ. SYMMERS.

Fish.

WE aro Bound on tho FISH question.New MACKEREL-Boston inspec¬tion-in kita, half barrels and harro s.
Also, "MOBS Mackerel." These are strangeFiah-having neither hi ails nor taila.
Also, Codliah, Tongues and Sounds, highlyrocommonded hy tho laculty.For salohy_GEO. SYMMERS.

Fulton Market Meats, &c.
PICKLED BEEF.

Pickled Bocf Rounds.Smoked Beef.
Smoked Beef TongueB.Hams-choicest branda.
Breakfast Bacon.
Received weekly-alvravs fresh.

_GEO. 8YMMF.RB.
Wines and Liquors.

THESE Boarcely require advertising. Our
brands of imported WINES and BRAN¬DIES are exclusively our own, being import¬ers' agents for wbatevor we do not importourselves. Will be glad to exhibit stock.

Sept 29 K_GEO. 8YMMER3.
Mnsie Lesaons.

jjrsaetzm TUE aubsoriber, who has hadf^TT^^l a ové ral years oxperionco aa a! I È I IIToacher of Muaio, is desirous of
getting a few pupils for instruction on tho
Piano. Terms will be very reasonable For

¡particulars spply at Mr. Barnwell's rotddenoo,
on Plain street. MISS E. C. THOMSON.
Soot 2C (i*

fc&ggS Mules and Horses.
<r\_f^T!»we^iiHend to remain i"J^^_/»S«£F>Columbia all winter, per-LL£X.Bons in want of F I N E^j^JX,STUCK, will have an opportunity of masing

selections at different times. Wo havo justreceived a car-load ot prime M LILES, which
will bo disposod of "righi."
Sept 23 t W. 8. A J. M. TOLBERT^

« Axes1. Axes!
I f\f\ DOZEN warranted AXES, retail price.LUVf tl.25 each, on hand aud for salo at
wholesale and retail hy
Hopt 20 JOHN AGNEW A HON.

Lost.
A PAIR OF GOLD RPECTA*

OLES. Tho tlndor will pleat ereturn them to Mri. C. E. Roed, Main btroet.
A reward will bo given if required. cpi 28

Financial «ml Commercial. j.COLUMBIA, 'g. 0.',T Soplötaljor' '28*-Sales of cotton to-day 87 balee-mid¬dling 17Ko.LONDON, September 28-Noon>--TUe Bank rate bas advanced to 4. Con¬sola 92>¿@92%.FRANKFORT, September 28.-Bouda95#.PARIS, September 28.-Rentes BOf. GOo.LIVERPOOL, September 28-Evening.Cottou oponed and continues iirm-up¬lands 9^fo)9>i; Orleans 9%@9%; sales15,000 bales; speculation and export3,000.
LONDON, September 28-Evening.-Bullion increased £2,500,000; total inthe vault £21,500,000. Consols 92%.Bonds 92%.NEW YORK, Soptomber 28-Noon.-Flour quiet and firni. Wheat quiet anduucbangod. Cotton qniet--uplands 19%;Orleans 20%; sales 500 bales. Freightsfirm. Sales of cottou for future deli¬

very last evening 5,900 halos-Septem¬ber 19 9-1G@19%; October 18 15-16@19 3-1G; November 19 1-1G@19J{,; De¬cember 19%@19 3-16; January 19^;March 19% (n) 20. Stocks, gold aud
money steady. States dull and heavy.Sterling-long 8?¿; short 9%.7 P. M.-Cottou closed firm; saleB1,557 bales-uplands 19%; Orleans 20%.Flour a shade firmer-common to fairoxtru G.70@7.35; good to choice 7.40®9.00. Whiskey 98@1.00. Wheat irre¬gular and closing n abado firmer-winterred Wentern 1.57@1.00. Corn n Bbadefirmer, at 73,',J@74. Pork 13.50. Lardquiet. Freights steady. Money easy,at 4. Sterling 8>B*@8>^. Gold 14%(al14%; Governments dull but steady.Southerns dull aud generally heavy.Sales of cotton for futuro delivory 9,800bales-September 19><(¿)19%; October19@19 3-16; November 191-16@19^;December 19 MG($19J<i; January 19>¿(£195-16; February 19«-s ; March 19%(m
BALTIMORE, September 28.-Floui-high grades advanced 50c; other gradesheld higher. Wheat active and firmer.Corn und pork uucbangod. Bacon ac¬tive, with- au advancing tendency-shoulders 8@8>¿. Whiskey 98 ©99.Cotton quiet and firm-middling 19%;receipts 350 bales; sales 150; stock 1,485.CINCINNATI, September 28.-Porkin good demand, nt 13.00. Bacon iu

light demand and firm. Lard firm, at
9%. Whiskey 94.
LOUISVILLE, September 28.-Baggingquiet and steady-round lota 17(¿Í<18;stock 6,000 pieces. Provisions firmer.

Bacou active.
NORFOLK, September 28.--Cotton

firm-middling 18%; receipts 385 balea;¿tules 50; stock 3,756.
NEW ORLEANS, September 28.-Cottou

dull and lower-middling 19%; receipts753 bales; salee 1,000; stock 18,679.
BOSTON, September 28.-Cottou quietanti firm-middling 20>'4(ñ)20%; rtceipts175 bales; sales 300; stuck 4,500.
GALVESTON, September 28.-Cotton

unchanged-good ordinary 15%(rir)16;receipts 798 bales; sales 1,300; stock
1G.970.
AUGUSTA, September 28.-Cotton

quiet and steady-middling 17%; re¬
ceipts 4,000 bulee; sales 450.
MEMPHIS, September 28.-Cotton

quiet; receipts 595 bales-middliug18%.
PHILADELPHIA, September 28.-Cotton

steady-middling 19%.MOBILE, September 28.-Cotton quiet1-middling 19%; receipts70 bales; sales
100; stock 8,005.
SAVANNAH, September 28.-Cotton

in good demand-middliug 18%; re¬
ceipts 956 bales; sales 825; stock 5,503.
CHARLESTON, September 28.-Cotton

quiet-middling 18%; receipts984 bales;sales 200; stock 8,797.fi
WILMINGTON, September 28.-Cotton

firm-middling 18; receipts 225 bales;sales 25; stock 1,944.

To Rent,
MFOUR ROOMS, in a comfor'ahlo

Dwelling, located corner of Richland
anil Sumter utroc-ta. Also, a KITCHEN;For particulars, apply on thu premises, to

Font 28 2 lt. KEENAN.
Fresh Crackers.

JUST received, a full supply of FRESH
CRACKKRS and USC Ul I'S, cóiuUUÚg of

SODA,
Sugar,

Nie-Nae,
Corn flill,

Jumbles,
Giugcr Snapps,Cream,

Lemon,
Egg and Arrow Root,

Milk,
Rutter,

Lunch Crackers, &c.For salo low at wholesalo and retail hyfUjpl27_J°JJN AGNEW A HON.
If Yon Want School Books,

pt O to BRYAN ¿ McCARTER, who have a\JT frosh supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and classical SCHOOL ROOKS, also ofSchool Stationery of every description, all forsalo at lowsBt market rates. Sept 19_

Barley! Barley!
PLANTERS can havo SEED BARLEY at$1.25 por buahol. Terms cash.
Sopt22_ JOHN C. BKEORBB.

New Mackerel.
O/djA WHOLE, naif Barrels and KitsÄ\Jv/Nos. 1,2 and S.Boston inapeotion,just recoived and for salo much lowor than st
any timo sinco tho "little uupleaeantnoss."Sept17_ _E. HOPE.' I

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
SODA Wafors, Fic-Nics,Fancy Butter, Lomon,Wine, Pearle, Oyster, Farina,Milk, Lomon, Ginger. Variety«Croam Wafors, Jumbles,Corn Hill Biscuit, Lemon Snap).In ian all hoxos for familios.
Bout20_EDWARD HOPE.^i

Red Oats.
in/Y BUSHELS RUST-PROOF REDWjVJ OATS, for salo hySept 23 LÖRICK A. LOWRANCE,

j j f .The Ladies Know Best!
THE OBOwtó taXT DAILY VI8XT THE POPULAU

AND LOW-miOEO DBY ÜOOD8 HOUSE OF
W. D. LOVE & CO.,

FULLY demonstrate that tboir tasto in
making s'elootions for tliitf markot, both

in styles and quality, cannot bo excelled.Wo daily beat ladies say that our assort¬
ment of Dress Goods ia the lieut in town. Wcintend to koop it so through tho season, if
money and oncrgy can do it.

All the othor departments arowoll suppliedwith tho host makes of goods in tho market.
Our Dress Goods comprise all the now fa¬
brics, both foreign and domestic, includingour Compass brand of BLACK ALPACA,double-faced, decidedly tho cheapest and best
Alpaca in tho State, having both sides alike.
Cur patterns in CARPETS and RUG» aro

choice. Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, Sacks and
Hackings, wo have a big lino.
Our stuck of Goods for men's wear ia veryfull, including all makes of goods.H on se-keepers will Bavo moi my by examining

our stock of House-keeping Gooda. Wo onlykeep tho beat makes aud Hell at low prices.A nice lino of ladies' White Underwear, m adoin tho boat manner, of lino material.
Our Lace -.nd Embroidery j/epurliucnt al¬

ways contain tho newest novelties.
Our lino of Fancy Geoda is always completo.We Hull tho boBt WHITE DRESS SKIRT intho state for tho money, as well aa Aloxanderand Courvoiaier KIDS, whish noed no recom¬

mendation.
Orauitevillo Homespuns and PendletonYarns to tho trade ab factory prices.Wo Holicit orders from city or country, andinvito all to inspect oar attractive Stuck,which our polito and attentive salesmen willshow freely.
Wo keep only tho beat makca of gooda, andhavo but uno price. Samples sent by mail.

WM. D. LOVE fe CO..
Columbia Hotel building, Main strcot.

W. D. LOVE. B. B. MCCIIEEBY.
The Best in the Market!

IHAVE just returned from New York with
the finest stuck in tho market, embracingWATCHES of all gradee. JEWELRY of all

styles. Silver and Plated Ware of tho most
modern patterns-beautiful in debiga, dura-
bio, cheap and warranted to snit.
My stock includes everything to he f mud in

the New York market, and I do not intend to
he under-sold. Call and examino for your-HOIVH. Attentive clerka will gladly show youthe li nest assortment of articles above named,and of Ring«, Lockets, Sleeve Buttons, Breast
Pl tl i«; in fact, everything needed or to bo
found in a first olaBB jewelry etoro.

ISAAC SULZBACH ER,Sept l-l Under Columbia HoteL

The New Departure-

TE propoee to depart from tho old fogy
r habit ot' selling

DRY GOODS
al snob high tigurua so much in vogue hero,and intend from this on tu make it to the in¬
terest ol' buyers to patronize

THE STOKE OF PORTER & STEELE.
We havo just r turned from tho Eastern

Market with a beautiful assortment of DRY
GOODS selected with great care, and aa wc
bought them ¿ote, wo proposa to give our cus¬
tomers tho advantage of theao LOWFIGURES 1 We ask especial attention to our
cindee lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,colura aud prieta. DRESS GOODS, the new¬
est designs out, and a full stock. Wo ahow
tho boat lino of Fringes In tho city, and at
tho lowoat figures. In all Domestic Goods,
we offer rare hargaina. Wo will make it tu
tho interest of huyera to examine our Stock
before purchasing.
Sept21 POUTER tte STEELE.

Universal Life Insurance Company.
WE aro dosirima of securing tho servicei

of a half dozen active CanvassingAgents in South Carolina for thc Universal
Life Insurance Company, of New York, with
whom liberal terms will oe made. We desire
also responsible Local Agouts for each town
in the Stalo. M. W. GARY,

M. C. BUTLE lt,Stalo Superintendents of Agencies.CoLUMUIA, S. C., September a, 187til
e Supt I)
WE aak of huyera an examination of the

fellowing gooda:
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.

California Tort Wine.

California Angelica.
California Hock.

California Museatelle.
O. P. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

Suit's, 185G, Ryo.
Old Virginia Glades.

Puro Cognac Brandy.
Theao arc all standard goods, and wo have

put the prices right doten to thc bottom. Also,
cheap goods of all grades, Ibo quality and
prices of which willcortainly ploasti thc buyer
and Bavo him monoy.
Aug 27_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Seed - Wheat.
np? BUSHELS choice RED SEED WHEAT,j O f r wale by E.; HOPE.;
The Boctors Recommend Beegers'Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Alo. Why? They know it is unadulterated.
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, hy the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaasn, pints and
quarts. For salolow. E. HOPE

STOCKS, MONDS anil COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMRRILL. Broker.
The rnfllo for Temperance Hall, Ac, will

positively take place on the Kith November.

B. C. SHIVER & CO.

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR

AT 10 A. M.,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

WHEN wo will display a largo and variedauuortiucnt of imported

HATS, BONNETS, TURBANS, M.,
With a magnificent lino of

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
And everything appertaining to a first elanaParisian MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
R. O. SHIVER. '

DAVID JONES.-. sopt 2i_
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF
CHILDS & WILEY

ARE daily receiving tho finoat READY-MADE CLOTHING, tor old and younggentlemen, that have ever been o flu rod in thismarket. No caatom-mado can surpaea, andhut few can equal them, in style, and finish,and pi ice.
IIATS.

We soil tho best, at lower rates than thosewho don't buy from thu manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

Wo keep the Star and Truo Fit conatantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen
or moro, and «arrant a lit.
UNDER;,WEAR in all varieties.

HUBliEU CLOTHING.GLOVES-Loathor, Ruck, Kid. Dog, Rat audSeal. Bargains to ho had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and faucvLinen and Paper COLLARS.Sleevo and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and
nomo that won't coin.
Wo will tako Greenbacks at par for allthone._Sept 2«

Fall and Winter Goods.
THE undersigned begBloave to informhis customers, and thu public general¬ly, that ho has just returned from NewYork with tho moat choice selectiou of goodsever hrought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French and English Ca fi¬

nieres, Vestings, Ac, of tho mom modernpatterns;
ALSO,A largo assortment of GENTS' FURNISH¬ING GOODS.

Ry paring clocc attention to business, hocxpocts to receive a share of th« public pa¬tronage. C. D. EBERHARD:.Sept 20_
Read the Evidence and ba Convincad.
Dr. E. II. IIelnU*U-T)F.\n Sin: My v-ife andfour oí my children were taken with Chillaand Fever ono year ago, lust August, andafter exhausting "tho prescription* of Quinine'and Barks, and all oilier known remodics,without olivet, I was induced to trv your"KIN A CHILL CURE." I aili happy"to saythat, after using live hot ties, they have en¬tirely recovered their health. Not ono ofthem have had a return or a symptom ofChills since. Your reinedv is a spécifie.Yours, truly, S. W. MORRIS.LF.XIXOTOX, S. C.
K1NA CHILL CURE for sale onlv atSept 271 E. n. HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

New Mackerel.
JUST received, a full supplv of now BostonMACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in barrels,half barrels, epiartur barrels and kita, forfamily usn, f.>r salo .'ow bySept2Ü_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

NlWlÄLL KUY GOODS JLST IN
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. P. JACKSON.

ALARGE STOCK to ho sold at very low
prices. All new btyles up to the times

and DOWN IN PRICES. Wept 21
The Southern and Atlantic

TELEGRAPH C.O.Now Open for Business.
OFFICE, COLUMBIA HOTEL,

Supt 14
_

EDWARD R. ARTHUR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

NO. 7 LAW RANGE.
WILL practico in tho Circuit and Probate

Courts of Richland and adjoiningCounties. July 12 +3mo

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar.
IjHSJ Grand Opening

J§5»F Fall and Winter

Jflfflfe CLOTHING, HATS

.^St^^BSBa^l ^urn^sa^nS> Coods.
^'WmaSS0mm"I?MRRACING antheafyfyi TSwB n°voltica nf the

voSrsa r^ifiSfseason. Wo desire loliwun 'W '»'«I cull the attention of thev>Bti3 "Ä 'lift' public to our LARGEral E . ^iq STOCK, which for quan-8K? iL -'iJ tlty, stylo and variety,TB B> \ cannot ho surpasaod inlr*. \ *'h0 -every article
ML )/y': ) being of custom makeKyjKr -'Jäf and especially adaptedn//igr to this climate. We in-Jfy -¡jr tend to keep up with

// 'ax "m0B catering tb

^sJylB'.a tonwrs, and shall, ns^^fc-tfcjraJfcTj heretofore, apply our-"T*i^fel^^. selves strictly totlto old^* adage, "Quick salea and
Bniall prollts." Try ns beforo purchasingelaewhero. GOODMAN A SON,Hep!2(5 Mun street.
boenro tickets in the Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Aaaoeiation.
The only lino Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

»Ata.otlon Balee u :
Extensive Sale of Seasonable and Fresh Do¬mestic Dry Goods, without reserve.

. BT JACOB LEVIN.
THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, Iwill »ell, at my Auction Itoom,A GENERAL VARIETY OF DOMESTICDRY GOODS, direct from firat bands, con¬sisting in part of
Fall pieces of American Prints, of tbe fol¬lowing manufacture: Pacific, Gloucester,Amoskoag, Redford, Pauuo, London, Ac.Heavy River Osnaburga, Roanoke andother Sheetings, Shirtings, Drillings, Stripes,Bed Ticks, Linaeye, Plaids, Providence Cloak¬ing, 5-4 and 10 4 Sheetings, Cambrics, Lin¬ings.
A variety of Droas Goode, in quantity suf¬ficient for a dress, with a variety of otherGooda-all fresh and desirable-which mustbo sold. A good chance fur bargains for yourready cash.
Tho stock maybe examined during tho day.Bj?£t29_
THE RELIABLE

AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

ll. & W. G. SWAFF1ELD
ÄHAVE JUST RECEIVED^*the largest and choicest stock JRof READY-MADE CLOTH- MINO, HATS and FURNISH--*0"ING GO >D8, that they have everoffered to the public, and embracing everyHIZO made. As we intend to do a larger tradethan wo h&vo heretofore doue, wo will be en¬abled to Bell at H SMALLER PROFIT thanwo have heretofore done.
Our Freucb styles of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to bo the choicestseh-ction of Gooda ever aeen in this market.Our atylo of GETTING UP GARMENTS willbe superior to anything we have heretoforeattempted.
Our Btock of SHIRTS, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to bo seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-wo have all the latest atyleB.Wo are still making to order tboae perfect-fitting SHIRTS.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
#9" Country merchants supplied ae cheapaH anv house South of New Y'ork. Bept 10

NEW GOODS !
_ HAVING jual returned from New Y'ork,HU where I made my pu: chasca, I am pro-rta pared to show one of tho MOST CHOICE-iEuLand SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬ket. My atock embrarea French, English aud¿scotch Caaaimeres, Cloths and Vestings, and
a full supply of Genta' Furnishing Gooda ge¬nerally. 1 have alao a very largo atock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬
age is i I'speetfnl Iv s. licited.
Kept17_J. F. EISENMANN.

Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI announcesthat her establishment, Southwest cor¬
ner of Sumter and Lady streeta, is preparedto accommodate Boarders, permanent andtransient, where tho tastes and comforts ofthe moat fastidious will ba guaranteed.Sept 5_flm*

E. A. PRINGLE,
Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broker,Central Wharf, Charleston.
REFERENCES -Charleston-Hon. C. T.Lowndes, President Bank of Charleston:W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank ofCharleston; Robert Adgor, Eaq., B. C. Prosa-ley, Eaq. Newberry, S. C.-Rob't L. MoCaugh-rin, President National Bank of Newberry.Chester, S. 0.-Messrs. McAliloy A Brawley.Special attention given to the consignmentand sale of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.
Sept 1 _jim
C. R. HOLMES,

Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8 . C.
August10_t3tno

For Sale.
i nnn nnn FEET LUMBER. Par-JL«"\J\ '4VV/U tiee can be supplied atreasonable rates bv applying to
Sept'J JOHN E.~OYLES, at nope'* store.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
COUHT OF COMMON ELEAS.

Mrs. Sarah J. Harm, Plaintiff, a« ai nat JamesG.Gibbta. Détendant.To TUE DÉFENDANT, JAMES G. CHIBES:

YOU aro hereby aumraooed and requiredto answer the complaint in this action,ot which a copy is herewith served upon you,and to eerve a copy of your answer to thesaid complaint on the subscriber, at bis office,in the city of Columbia, in the said State andCounty, within twenty dava aftor the service
hereof, excluaivo o' the day of euch service;and if you fail to answer the complaint withinthc limo aforesaid, the plaintiff in thia actionwill apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the oomplaint.

JAMES D. TRADEWELL,Plaintiffs Attornev.Datod at Columbia, 8. C., Auguat 1G, 1871.
To THE DEFENDANT, JAKES G. GIUDES:
Take notice thatthe summons in this action,of which tho foregoing ie a'popy, waa filed intho offico of the Clerk of tho Court of CommonPleas, at Columbia, in the County of Rich¬land, in tho State of Snath Carolina, on the16th day of August, 1871.

JAMES D. TRADEWELL,riaintiff s Attorney.Coi.UMMA, 8. C., Anguat 23, 1871.August 23 _wf!2
FRESH

TURNIP SEED!
?J^UTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

Fe r sale by W. 0. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 20 3mo Opposite Columbia Hotel.


